
Chapter 13
Early Career Casual Teachers: The Role
of Relationships with Colleagues
in Negotiating a Teacher Identity
and Developing Resilience

Helen Dempsey, Caroline F. Mansfield, and Judith MacCallum

Abstract Developing relationshipswith colleagues has been identified as oneway to
enhance teacher resilience and assists in negotiating a professional identity. For early
career teachers, opportunities to participate in induction and mentoring programmes
and engage in professional learning can assist in developing these relationships.
However, for early career teachers who can only obtain casual work and work inter-
mittently often in many different schools, these opportunities may be limited. This
chapter presents longitudinal, qualitative research that explores how early career
casual teachers negotiated their teacher identity. Drawing on data from focus groups,
semi-structured interviews and reflective tasks, the chapter shares insights into how
relationships are pivotal in the development of a strong teacher identity.
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13.1 Introduction

Negotiation and construction of a professional identity is a complex and ongoing
process, and incorporates both how a person sees themselves and how others perceive
them (Alsup 2006). Opportunities to develop relationships with colleagues, school
administrators, students and parents is an important component of negotiation and
construction process (Barkhuizen 2016; Pearce and Morrison 2011). As devel-
oping relationships with colleagues has been identified as one way to enhance
teacher resilience (Le Cornu 2013; Mansfield et al. 2014; Mansfield et al. 2016)
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this chapter explores the experiences of early career casual teachers in developing
these relationships whilst negotiating a professional identity.

Early career teachers are increasingly finding their initial employment as a casual
teacher, which can influence their development of a professional identity (Preston
2019). Developing a strong professional identity plays an important role in teachers’
commitment and engagementwith the profession, alongwith their capacity to sustain
motivation (Day and Gu 2010). However, professional identity for early career
casual teachers is particularly complex as they are negotiating and constructing their
professional identity as teachers as well as casual workers (Charteris et al. 2015).

Despite the challenges faced by early career casual teachers, resilience may be
considered a factor in their ongoing commitment to the profession and effectiveness
in their teaching (Gu andDay 2007). Gu andDay (2007) identified sustaining a strong
sense of vocation and the development of self-efficacy were key characteristics of
resilience. Resilience is more than just “bouncing back” from adversity and one of
the key protective factors which contribute to resilience is the opportunity to develop
relationships with colleagues (Mansfield et al. 2014) and therefore understanding
how early career casual teachers develop supportive relationships with colleagues
needs to be explored.

13.2 Literature Review

In order to understand how resilience, casual teaching and professional identity are
linked literature which ties these ideas together has been reviewed. This review starts
by considering one aspect of resilience, building relationships, which appears to act
as a protective factor. As relationship building is considered important for resilience
literature regarding challenges faced by early career casual teachers may give some
insights into their ability to develop relationships with colleagues. Following on
from this the literature linking relationships and professional identity is explored. In
particular the links between opportunities to develop relationships with students and
colleagues and the impact on professional identity negotiation and construction.

Building effective relationships can be seen as important for developing a strong
professional identity but relationship building is also a protective factor of developing
resilience (Beltman et al. 2011; Le Cornu 2013). It appears that despite challenges
faced by early career teachers, when they have built strong relationships with not
only students but colleagues and leadership then resilience is enhanced. For early
career casual teachers though, opportunities to develop strong relationships can be
compromised as they may teach at a school infrequently and even if returning to a
school may be in different classes therefore making it difficult to develop relation-
ships with students and teaching teams. Research suggests that both colleagues and
students grant a different status to casual teachers, with a common terminology used
being babysitter (Ewing 2001; McCormack 2005; Pietsch and Williamson 2007).
There may be a perception of casual teachers as being transitory, potentially further
impacting their opportunities to develop relationships with students and colleagues.
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Casual teaching can be challenging but for early career teachers these challenges
can be exacerbated due to difficulties finding work, limited support and opportunities
to engage with others, in part due to the casual nature of their work (Preston 2019).
The first concern for early career casual teachers is finding employment (Bamberry
2011; Brock and Ryan 2016) and lack of employment appears to be linked to early
career teacher attrition. Dupriez et al. (2015) study of 19,196 early career teachers
in Belgium showed that whose working for less than 3 months of the year were 8.5
times more likely to leave the profession than those working for the whole year.

Another challenge for early career casual teachers is access to support as it appears
that they are rarely offered opportunities to participate in professional learning or
have access to mentors (Bamberry 2011; Colcott 2009; Jenkins 2015; Nicholas and
Wells 2016). Participation in professional learning is considered a necessary support
for all early career teachers (Larsen and Allen 2016; Le Cornu 2013, Mansfield and
Gu 2019) as without access to professional learning early career casual teachers may
regress in relation to skills and knowledge (Pietsch 2011). Besides formal profes-
sional learning opportunities, access to mentors as a form of professional learning
is rarely provided to early career casual teachers (Jenkins 2015; McCormack and
Thomas 2005). Research suggests that lack of support for early career teachers leads
to dissatisfaction which is then linked to intentions to leave the profession (Kelly
et al. 2018). It could be inferred then that early career casual teachers are at partic-
ular risk of dissatisfaction and attrition due to lack of support available to them.
Therefore, developing relationships is a particularly important protective factor in
order to develop resilience in early career casual teachers.

It may be argued that development of a strong professional identity is important
(Day 2008) given the risk of attrition of early career casual teachers (Dupriez et al.
2015).Not only has a strong professional identity contributed to developing resilience
(Gu andDay 2007) it has helped teachers remain committed to the profession (Avalos
andAylwin 2007;Day 2011;Day andGu2010;Morrison 2013). Professional identity
also contributes to teacher effectiveness by enhancing teachers’ self-efficacy and
motivation (Alsup 2006; Chong 2011) and can be seen as “how teachers regard
themselves in relation to the community of teachers to which they belong” (Day and
Gu 2014, p. 55). For early career teachers, professional identity is negotiated and
constructed through social interactions between themselves and colleagues, students
and othermembers of the school community (Barkhuizen 2016; Pearce andMorrison
2011). Such interactions are crucial for teachers attempting to find a way to fit in
with the culture of the school (Anderson and Cohen 2015; Chong 2011; Wilkins
et al. 2012). However due to the fragmented nature of casual teaching, professional
identity of early career casual teachers may be constrained (Pietsch and Williamson
2007).

As teacher professional identity is negotiated and constructed through interactions
with significant others, it is important to discuss the different sites where interac-
tions occur for teachers. Firstly, the key site of these influential interactions is the
classroom. For early career teachers, managing student abilities, engaging students
in their learning and motivating their students have been reported as key influences
on professional identity construction (Avalos and Aylwin 2007) as well as students
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affording them the status of teacher (McNally and Blake 2012). Although the rela-
tional component of teachers’ work contributed to a sense of success and satisfaction
(Schuck et al. 2012), student–teacher relationships are recognised as dynamic and
regularly change (Le Cornu 2013). However, for early career casual teachers frag-
mented employment means that there are limited opportunities to develop these
relationships (Trotter and Wragg 1990). Fragmented employment may then impact
on their opportunities to be afforded the status of teacher.

The next key site of professional identity construction and negotiation is the school
community. Research suggests that discourses between early career teachers and
more experienced teachers provide affordances or constraints in the conceptualisation
and negotiation of roles and identities (Haddy 2009; Hsieh 2010; Morrison 2013).
Teacher identity literature also affirms the important role of mentors in assisting
early career teachers’ negotiation and construction of a professional identity (Pillen
and Beijaard 2009; Urzua and Vasquez 2008), however as noted early career casual
teachers have limited access to mentors. Considering the limited opportunities to
interact with colleagues or mentors, this may lead to challenges constructing a
professional identity.

The final site of professional identity negotiation and construction is the broader
professional community. Gee (2008) suggested that labels and titles were a way of
identifying people and groups of people and assigning them roles, although these
labelsmight constrain identity negotiation and construction. Early career teachers are
often assigned titles such as probationary teacher (Rippon and Martin 2006), provi-
sional teacher (Teacher Registration Board of Western Australia 2019a) or novice
teacher (Saka et al. 2013), which suggest the teacher is “not quite” a teacher. Whilst
all early career teachers are given these labels, for those employed as casual teachers
they are likely to spend a longer period of time with this label as the transition
from provisional to fully registered can be challenging for casual teachers due to the
regulatory requirements (Teacher Registration Board Western Australia 2019b).

13.3 Methodology

A qualitative, longitudinal research project was undertaken using a case study
approach.All participantswere early career casual teachers inWesternAustralia,with
no more than three years’ teaching experience and participants were both primary
and secondary teachers (see Table 13.1).

The research was conducted in two phases, with Phase One being a series of focus
groups, with findings from this phase informing the task topics and the statements
for sorting for interview two in Phase Two. In Phase Two, five participants were
interviewed three times over the course of several months with reflective tasks being
completed between interviews, as outlined in Fig. 13.1. Phase Two provided an
opportunity for professional identity to be explored in more depth. In both phases
participants completed a questionnaire including demographic information as well
as details of the amount of professional learning, access to mentor, numbers of days
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Table 13.1 Participant
gender and school setting by
phase

Phase School setting Male Female

1 Primary 1 9

Secondary 2 6

2 Primary 1 2

Middle years (4–9) 1

Secondary 1

Fig. 13.1 Design of phase two

generally worked in a week and how they obtained employment in order to gain an
insight into this detail without impacting on the time participants could share their
experiences.

Themes explored during both phases are outlined in Table 13.2. Phase 1 and
Interview 1 of Phase Two focussed mainly on understanding the experiences of
the participants related to their work, and opportunities for developing relationships
with colleagues and students. In the second interview of Phase Two, the focus was
on understanding the aspects of “teachers” work’ they engaged with as well as their
perception of their professional identity. Participants were asked to arrange teaching
activities (such as preparing meaningful work, interacting with colleagues, planning
and assessing studentwork) and thendiscussed their placement of each activitywithin
their arrangement, which afforded them the opportunity to discuss their perceptions
of the work they engaged with as a casual teacher. The same technique was used
when identity was explored, using words such as babysitter, teacher, ‘just a relief
teacher’, isolated, as thesewere statements found in the literature. Identitywas further
explored in Interview Three when participants were presented with a variety of
images of teachers, including teachers working with small groups, overwhelmed
with paperwork, standing at the font of a class teaching, feeling frustrated with
student behaviour and asked to talk about the images and reflect on whether the
images related to their perception of themselves as teachers. In the final interview
participants also discussed their reflective tasks and how their experiences, ideas
or feelings had changed over time. This was particularly relevant for the concept
of identity, as identity is perceived in the literature as fluid and negotiated through
experiences (Day and Gu 2007; Hong 2010).

An initial coding trial used descriptive coding (Saldaña 2013), with words or
short phrases used to identify the topic of the selected data from individual questions
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Table 13.2 Themes explored in each Phase

Focus of questions Phase two component

Experiences of work, professional learning, relationships Interview 1 + Phase 1

Experiences of work (choose a day and record what happens on that
day)

Task 1

People who give support (support in both personal and professional life) Task 2

Professional learning (what they had access to and the relevance for
their teaching context)

Task 3

People discuss teaching (who they talk to about teaching, what did they
talk about)

Task 4

Tasks teachers do, perceptions of casual teachers (sorting activity, then
discussing placement of statements)

Interview 2

Perceptions of community (asked to define a community of practice
and whether they were part of a COP)

Task 5

Perceptions of self as teacher (what did they do as a teacher, whether
they thought they were a teacher)

Task 6

Perceptions of casual teachers (by parents, students and colleagues) Task 7

Future as teacher (what they would be doing in 5 years and why) Task 8

Perceptions of self as teacher, journey as teacher (viewing images and
discussing their view of themselves as teacher, reviewing their journey
so far)

Interview 3

asked in the focus groups (see Table 13.2 for question topics). An initial coding trial
used descriptive coding (Saldaña 2013), with words or short phrases used to identify
the topic of the selected data from individual questions asked in the focus groups.
Data analysis in Phase Two utilised similar strategies to Phase One, although the
process differed slightly as an inductive approach was also utilised to ensure any
new themes that emerged were included. The impact of regulatory requirements on
both emotions and sense of being part of the teacher community emerge through this
process. Data from Phase Twowere obtained from six individual participants and the
data from each participantwere coded separately, including interviews, questionnaire
and reflective tasks.

This study received ethics approval from the relevant university and all identifying
information was anonymised. Participants chose their own pseudonyms which have
been used in this chapter.

13.4 Findings

The relational aspects of finding employment, working with students and developing
relationships with colleagues were key themes throughout this study. These concepts
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Table 13.3 Summary of Strategies used to obtain employment

Strategies used to obtain employment Number of participants (n = 18)

Providing curriculum vitae (CV) 15

Through professional experience school 6

Personal recommendations 5

Employment agencies 2

Graduate teacher employment pool from the department of
education

1

will be discussed from the findings in PhaseOne, focus group, before amore in-depth
discussion of relationships is presented through a case study from Phase Two.

13.4.1 Role of Relationships in Finding Employment

There were five key strategies used to gain employment as shown in Table 13.3,
however the most common strategy did not necessarily lead to employment.

Although the main strategy used to obtain employment was approaching schools
and leaving contact details and a curriculum vitae, participants suggested personal
connections were a more successful strategy. These personal connections included
prior connections made during professional placements or personal contacts at a
school. This is evident from the following statements made during the focus groups.

Teachers are actually responsible for getting their own relief [casual teacher] and they
normally get relief [casuals] from people they know (Fran)

I have found schools like to have a number of relief [casual teachers] that they get to know
well and the kids get to know (Amy)

Without the interaction with others generated by employment as a teacher it is
difficult to develop a professional teacher identity.

13.4.2 Student–Teacher Relationships

Developing relationships with students was identified as critical by all participants
and many commented that developing relationships with students improved student
behaviour. Several strategies were utilised to develop positive relationships with
students, including talking to students during supervision:

Especially when you do yard duty [student supervision], you watch them play and then you
can say hello again and talk to them. [Jaz]

Furthermore, exploring common interests and finding methods to connect with
individual students was helpful in establishing strong relationships with students:
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If they can engage with someone who is interested in them and their interests more
importantly, it gives them a reason to want to be in that classroom. [Alex]

Participants specifically mentioned the importance of learning students’ names in
order to begin developing relationships.

Regular employment contributed positively to relationship building, underpinned
by such fundamental strategies as learning students’ names, as students were then
likely to treat them as a teacher rather than “just a casual teacher”. Although building
relationships was deemed important it was recognised that it was a product of a daily
relationship with students, and for some casual teachers developing relationships
was particularly difficult.

I think it is quite hard to build relationships with them. You spend most of the day trying to
figure out who is who and their names and everything. [Jane]

Moreover, developing relationships with students was more challenging with
sporadic employment.

Progressing student learning and developing relationships with students also
contributed to an identity as teacher. When participants sensed they had continued
the students’ learning rather than handing out worksheets, they identified as being a
“teacher… not there as a babysitter” [Lexi]. These opportunities becamemore likely
when employed regularly. For secondary teachers, working within their curriculum
area meant, they felt their curriculum knowledge helped them “continue their [the
students’] education” [Michelle], rather than just manage student behaviour. Oppor-
tunities to develop relationships with students contributed to “a sense of belonging
[Alex] and legitimized their role as a teacher”. Furthermore, participant’s concepts
of a legitimate teacher were of the regular classroom teacher. Teaching experiences
that replicated the regular roles and experiences of classroom teachers reinforced
their developing teacher identities. For example:

I treat it like my own class. [Alexis]

I expect[ed] them to work even though their usual teacher [was] not there. [Olivia]

13.4.3 Building Relationships with Colleagues

Consistent with challenges faced in comprehending tacit practices, sporadic employ-
ment resulted in difficulties developing relationships with colleagues. For instance,
initiating conversations was challenging, as “it is a bit intimidating when you don’t
know anybody” [Jade]. At times casual teachers were required to “do duty or had to
get things prepared” [Lulu], therefore, had limited “time to go and talk to teachers”
[Jaz]. Furthermore, casual employmentmeant that theywere not in one location “long
enough to feel part of the community” [Trixie]. Developing relationships began with
being acknowledged; however, this varied between schools. Participants discovered
that sometimes “every single staff member smiled at me and said hello” [Catherine],
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whereas at other schools, “they don’t want to know you” [Alexis]. Whilst opportu-
nities to engage with colleagues varied, participants developed an understanding of
“how different schools work and the culture of the schools” [Jane].

By comparison, regular employment or prior connections to a school provided
opportunities to develop relationships. Participants stated that employment at profes-
sional placement schools, felt “like going home” [Betsie] as they “knew all the
teachers and knew [their] way around the school, [and] felt comfortable” [Lexi].
Additionally, regular employment resulted in “know[ing] all [of the teachers]
reasonably well to talk to and ask things” [Chloe] and assisted with relationship
development. Opportunities existed for conversations to change from a “personal
level” to professional discussions. Developing relationships resulted in chances to
share resources and collaborate. In particular, participation in professional learning
contributed to a sense of efficacy, as:

You feel like you are contributing as well, instead of being the graduate who needs help.
[Jade]

13.5 Case Study: Chloe

A case study from Phase Two demonstrates in more detail some of the complexities
faced by early career casual teachers. This case was chosen as it presents the experi-
ences of Chloe who by her third year of casual teaching had encountered sufficient
opportunities to develop relationships with students and colleagues. This case study
was reviewed by Chloe to ensure the analysis of her data accurately reflected her
contributions and captured her intent.

Chloe completed a one-year Graduate Diploma in Education (Secondary) after
spending several years employed as a scientist. She was a mature-age graduate who
had changed careers after the birth of her first child and at the time of the study
had just had her second child. She was in a financially stable position and tutored
high school Mathematics and Science in addition to casual teaching. She had made
a choice to work as a casual teacher as she perceived this as “family friendly” as she
did not have to do any preparation or marking. At the time of this study Chloe was
in her third year after graduation.

As a Mathematics and Science teacher, Chloe had been employed regularly since
graduation, initially working at four different schools. After taking a break for mater-
nity leave, Chloe decided to only approach two schools where sheworkedmost often.
She found that schools preferred employing “Maths and Science teachers to cover
Maths and Science” (Interview 1). So, for Chloe at the point of this study it was
a combination of relationships she had developed with schools as well as subject
specialisation which contributed to regular employment.

Developing relationships with students was considered a core activity for Chloe
and regular employment at one school afforded Chloe opportunities to begin to
develop relationships with students and have students regard her as a “teacher”. She
commented that:
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In terms of relief … I have now learnt that a big part of [managing the class] is engaging
with the students and because I have been at the same school for quite a while, it is forming
relationships with students. (Interview 2)

For Chloe engaging students and attempting to develop relationships was partic-
ularly important when teaching out of field as she was “less able to assess whether
[the students] were able to go ahead with the task they had been set” (Interview 2).
Despite her sense of competence, she still considered that opportunities to develop
relationships with students and therefore student behaviour was different for casual
teachers due to her intermittent participation with individual classes.

Chloe considered collaboratingwith colleagues and developing relationships with
colleagues depended mainly on gaining regular employment at a school. She found
that early in her teaching she had not developed any relationships with other teachers,
which led to feelings of isolation.

Early on … I didn’t have any close relationships to teachers at the school and was really
feeling isolated and on the periphery and really didn’t know how to progress. (Interview 2)

Regular employment, however, assisted Chloe in developing relationships with
colleagues, which contributed to her decision to continue seeking employment at
one particular school. Although she felt valued by the school community, she did not
have a sense that she had the same connection as a permanent teacher.

When you are there you are there and when you are not there it is not necessarily going to
be noticed. (Interview 2)

Once employed regularly at a school, Chloe discovered that her colleagues in
the Maths and Science departments treated her as a teacher and she was able to
collaborate with them in teaching the Maths and Science content.

I am quite close with the maths and the science teachers at the school … they know it is not
just relief or babysitting. So they will give you content to, actually real content to teach and
move on with. (Interview 2)

Continued regular employment then deepened the collaboration between Chloe
and her regular colleagues.

You talk about how the class is going with them, so you have that real content conversation
and pedagogy but linked to the content … you get that change in thinking how they are
looking at you (Interview 3).

She found that she had started to feel a sense of belonging and felt valued by her
colleagues, which contributed greatly to her sense of competence as a teacher and
consolidated her identity as one.

Interestingly, it was the relationships that Chloe had developed at one school that
assisted in making connections in the broader teaching community. She was able
to access the Graduate Teacher Professional Learning Program developed by the
Department of Education. This programme provided her with a department email
which then unlocked additional resources only available on the secure section of the
Department of Education website. Chloe noted prior to this she “felt quite separate
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from the teaching community” (Task 5). This access to resources and connection with
the employer beyond the school level also consolidated her developing identity. As
a result, Chloe had a strong sense of self-efficacy and was developing a strong sense
of vocation, both key characteristics of resilience.

13.6 Discussion

The relational aspect associated with gaining access to both school and professional
communities was a new insight that emerged from this study. Previous research on
casual teaching has suggested that casual teachers, and particularly early career casual
teachers, experience difficulties accessing work (Bamberry 2011; Brock and Ryan
2016; Jenkins et al. 2009) managing student behaviour (Jenkins et al. 2009; Pietsch
andWilliamson 2007) and accessing professional learning (Bamberry 2011; Colcott
2009; Lunay and Lock 2006). Whilst this was affirmed by this study, results also
suggested that relationships assisted in gaining access to both school and professional
communities.

It appears that early career casual teachers were more successful in gaining
employment if they had developed relationships with members of a school commu-
nity, however this did not always result in regular or sustained employment. This
research found that relationships developed during professional experience assisted
early career casual teachers to gain access to school communities as teachers, as was
the case for several of the participants. Although the importance of relationships in
gaining employment has not been emphasised in previous research regarding early
career casual teachers, this was similar to the findings that principals preferred to
employ casual teachers already known to the school (Crittenden 1994). It might
be that opportunities to demonstrate competency during professional experience
assisted early career teachers in their pursuit of employment as literature suggests
that schools value competency and flexibility in their casual teachers (Charteris et al.
2015; Junor 2000). Without access to employment as a teacher, a professional iden-
tity as teacher is unlikely. Therefore, with the increasing number of early career
teachers beginning their professional working lives as casual teachers, initial teacher
education providers could highlight the importance of developing relationships with
colleagues and administrators in schools for pre-service teachers during their final
professional experience and emphasise the range of benefits associated with them.

In both phases of this study, participants indicated that they placed great emphasis
on developing relationships with students. Participants mentioned a variety of
strategies used to develop these relationships including learning students’ names,
finding out about their interests and talking to students during break times. Fielder’s
(1991) findings indicate that casual teachers who experience less challenging
student behaviour personalised their interactions with students by using names,
and it is important to note that this strategy was used by several participants.
These relationship-building strategies provide opportunities for engagement between
students and early career casual teachers in a socialising manner that supports and
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complements their teaching. In Phase Two, participants perceived engaging with
students, controlling the class and developing relationships with students as their
core activities, although this may be related to their limited opportunities to partic-
ipate in other teacher work. The importance placed on developing relationships
with students contrasts to other research regarding casual teachers, including early
career casual teachers. When considering student–teacher interactions, a majority of
research suggests that managing student behaviour was a key concern for early career
casual teachers (Jenkins et al. 2009; McCormack and Thomas 2005; Pietsch and
Williamson 2007), which is a similar finding for all early career teachers (Friedman
2000). However, is has been noted that early career teachers find developing rela-
tionships with students assist in managing challenging behaviour (Hirschkorn 2009),
but this has not been noted in the literature related to early career casual teachers. In
addition, opportunities to develop relationships with students may contribute to early
career casual teachers being given the status of teacher by the students and thereby
contributing to the early career casual teachers’ perception of themselves as teacher
rather than babysitter.

Developing relationships with colleagues was dependent on opportunities to
engage with staff in both informal and professional contexts. Participants found
interacting with colleagues challenging, in part due to lack of time to interact with
colleagues which they felt was needed in order to develop relationships. These find-
ings are supported by Jenkins et al.’s (2009) study which shows a link between irreg-
ular and sporadic employment and difficulties forming relationships with colleagues
for early career teachers. In contrast regular employment provided repeat opportuni-
ties to engage in informal conversations as well as professional discussions regarding
pedagogy. This finding is unsurprising as research suggests that it is regular employ-
ment which affords opportunities to develop relationships with colleagues (Jenkins
et al. 2009; McCormack and Thomas 2005). However, when considering that part of
the process of professional identity construction is negotiating how they view them-
selves and how they are viewed by others (Horn et al. 2008), lack of opportunity to
interact with colleagues may limit early career casual teachers’ ability to develop a
strong professional identity. When considering the link between professional iden-
tity development and commitment to the profession (Day and Gu 2010; Morrison
2013) as well as developing resilience (Beltman et al. 2011; Le Cornu 2013) schools
and colleagues should consider processes which encourage relationship-building
opportunities with and for early career casual teachers.

Providing casual teachers access to professional learning opportunities could
enhance opportunities for relationship building. Access to professional learning
has been consistently noted as a challenge for casual teachers (Bamberry 2011;
Bourke 1993; Jenkins 2015; Lunay and Lock 2006; Nicholas and Wells 2016). This
research appears to support this finding as access to professional learning was limited
and seemed to rely on early career teachers developing a strong relationship with
a school. Whilst some professional learning has been specifically developed for
early career teachers by the Department of Education (Department of Education and
Training Western Australia 2016) at the time of the study access to this programme
required a department email which was not provided to casual teachers. Schools
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could provide casual teachers with access, but it appears that regular employment
in one school was needed for this to occur, as in the case of Chloe. The Graduate
Teacher Professional Learning Program (GTPLP) enabled early career teachers to
engage with colleagues and develop professional judgement and assisted with early
career teachers being able to fulfil the regulatory requirement of full registration.
Mockler and Sachs (2007) suggest that these types of collegiate incidents might
contribute to professional identity negotiation and construction and provide oppor-
tunities to improve teaching and learning. Chloe attended the GTPLP and considered
this an important factor in improving her teaching. She was reminded of teaching
skills explored during her pre-service teacher education and became aware that other
early career teachers were struggling with classroom management, even those will
full-time teaching employment. This affirms similar findings of Patrick (2008) who
discusses the importance of teachers being part of and contributing to a professional
community in order to establish their place in the professional and their self-identity
as teacher. However, some elements which contribute to teacher identity construction
do not appear to be available to casual teachers such as mentoring, peer reviewing
of their teaching and performance management (Fraser et al. 2017).

13.7 Conclusion

Although this study has provided some key insights into the experiences of early
career casual teachers, the findings must be situated within the limitations of this
research. Nevertheless, the importance of relationships between early career casual
teachers and students and colleagues appears to be an important aspect of their early
teaching experience. When considering the link between developing relationships
and professional identity negotiation and construction as well as resilience, initial
teacher education courses should highlight the importance of developing relation-
ships both at their institution and on the pre-service placements. In addition, schools
should be encouraged to provide early career casual teachers with opportunities to
interact with colleagues in both formal and informal ways. It is pleasing to note that
since this study was undertaken access to professional learning at the Department of
Education in Western Australia has been provided to all casual teachers, which is a
positive initiative.
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